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CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 
School of Music 
presents a 
Faculty Recital 
Gary Matsuura, Saxophone 
Gary Matsuura, Alto Saxophone and 
Flute 
Tania Fleischer, Piano 
Richard Powell, Piano 
Robert Messenger, Bass 
Kris Berry, Drums 
March 3, 1995 
8:00 P.M. • Salmon Recital Hall 
PROGRAM 
6th Sonata 
Adagio, ma non tanto 
Allegro (Ma non troppo) 
Siciliano 
J.S.Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Adapted by Marcel Mule 
Allegro assai 
Tania Fleischer, piano 
Suite for Flute and Alto Saxophone 
Legato and Flowing 
Moderato 
Allegro moderato 
Briskly 
Finale 
Mary Palchak, flute 
Concerto for Alto Saxophone 
St. Croix 
Mary Jacqualyn 
Nasubi No Uta 
It's Our Kind Of Day 
Tania Fleischer, piano 
Intermission 
Richard Powell, piano 
Robert Messenber, bass 
Kris Berry, drums 
Yamaha Piano Courtesy of 
Field & Son's Piano 
Gary Matsuura 
(Comp. 1991) 
A. Glazounov 
(1835-1936) 
Gary Matsuura 
(Comp. 1981) 
(Comp. 1981) 
(Comp. 1979) 
(Comp. 1981) 
